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The assembly committee gath
ered together the other after
noon after school and made
plans for the assembly to be at
1 p. m. Friday for the game
with Eugene.
From Bob
Brown, chair-
man, we gather
that the theme
will be aimed
at the funny
bone or tne au-- - a
dience. Be pre- -

jjP' I I
pared for the re- -

gJSS-- 1

turn of a com- - ffc. f!
edy team of last . Mtja4
year. There will be a speaker
from the Quarterback club.

Say, wouldn't it be wonder-
ful to be a teacher! Just d

to be in the room where
a teachers' meeting was to be
held. Trays of doughnuts ana
a pot of coffee were being eyed
hv th instructors before the
meeting was called to order.

The report from the freshman
and sophomore class meetings

nlrin't be had in time for this
writing, for all nominees must
be passed by the eligibility com-

mittee, which probably irtade its
report late this afternoon. Re-

sults will be listtd in tomor-

row's column.
The junior and senior classes

DANCE
Merrill

Sat. Nite
Oct. 24th

Dancing 10 to 3

Music by

Baldy's Band

Next Saturday
Oct. 31

Hallowe'en
1

Ball
This Will Be the Last
Dance of the Season

..You

nominate those you believe cap-
able of doing good work and
who believe in doing what tl
best for the students.

If a student wants Job and
doesn't have one, it's nobody's
fault but his own. Everyday,
the deans and the employment
office advertise Jobs for high
school boys and girls. This li
one of the many ways the
younger generation can help tht
war labor problem.

Our flying fortresses are capa-
ble of flying more than 300 miles
per hour and dropping tons ol
bombs on objectives over 1000
miles away.
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Your Portrait
The

Perfect Gift

For The
Man In Service

Kennell - Edit Ha

Designed SPECIALS.

For You to Give)

to HIM

Kennell-Elli- s

U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Tel. 3252

can

quality ingredients.
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Dashing from a haberdashery
shop- in pursuit of a robber,
Mrs. Annette Fricdwald found;
New York crowds inattentive
when she shouted, "Stop thief.''
The holdup man escaped with
, out anyone hindering him.
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FOR ACTION

SOVIETS SAI

MOSCOW, Oct. 21 (IP) Red
Star, official organ of the soviet
army, asserted today that the
United States is ready now in
men and equipment to open ac-

tive military operations.
(The Russian press has ex-

pressed the view with increasing
frequency recently that Russia's
allies have the strength to under-
take second front operations at
once to relieve German pressure
on the soviet forces.)

Acid Test
"Successful fulfilment of war

industry problems, growth of the
army and airforce and accelerat-
ed naval construction create all
the necessary conditions for ac-

tive operations by the United
States," Red Star said. .

"They have enough men and
machines. As to the training
and operative ability of the
army, this can be determined
only in armed struggle."

The best substitute for being
smart these days is keeping
your mouth shut.

tS'X- - Slum auum-aoui- si owr muw

Pollco JJoncflclory nssocintlon
dance will bo held Thanksgiving
eve, November 29, in the Klam
ath Falls armory, it was an-

nounced Wednosday by Sid Her-

bert, chairman. Assisting pollco
officers will bo mombors of tho
pollco reserves, Herbert staled.
Tickets will go on snlo Saturday
and may bo obtained from any
member of tho department or re-

serves,

Luncheon Postponed Tho pot-luc-k

luncheon planned by tho
Klamath County Council of Par-tint- s

and Teachers for Monday,
Octobor 20, In honor of Mrs.
Frank W. Blum of Portland has
been cancelled duo to Mm.
Blum's Inability to bo hero at
that time. The affair, honoring
tho prcsldont of tho Oregon Con-

gress of Parents nnd Teachers,
was to have been hold in the
Fnlrvicw school.

Bell Doughnuti Tho Klamath
Lutheran Ladles nld will hnvo
homo-mnd- doughnuts to sell
Thursday, October 20. Anyone
wishing to place an order Is ask-
ed to call Mrs. C. W. Murdock,
phono 4204, or Mrs. C, Ongnian,
S440.

Shopping visi-
tors In Klamnth Falls Saturday
Included Mrs. Reynolds Buzzard
of Lakcvlcw.

In . San Francisco Dalo
Weal of Morrill and Poul Dal-to-

of Hogcr are spending sev
eral days in San Francisco on
business.

Returns Home Vnnle Walker,
2121 Wantland avenue, has re It

turned from Ashland, where he
has been recovering from an op
eration undcrgono several weeks
ngo.

False Alarm The city flro
department responded to a false
alarm nt 10:38 a. m. Wednesday.
The alarm came from the Ship
pington district where a short
in the box caused the signal.

Return Home Mrs. Robert
Hunt nnd Infant daughter, Vir-

ginia Louise, left Klamath Val
ley hospital Tuesday for their
home In the Spring Lake dis-

trict.

Leave Hospital Mrs. Carl H.
Bell of Pelican City, with her
small daughter, left Klamath
Valley hospital Tuesday for
their home.

VUlt In Valley Mr. and Mrs. a
J. Percy Wells spent the past
weekend In the Roguo River
valley visiting with friends and
relatives.

Return Home Mrs. Richard
Itlbbs and young son, John, left
Klamath Valley hospital Tues
day for their homo, 217 North
Fifth street.

Accepts Position Mrs. Don
Hunt has accepted a position
in the office of the Lawrence
Slater Insurance agency, US
National Bunk building.

FORGET the

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (IP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
tho war production board an-

nounced today ho would limit
government construction to pro-
jects "directly essential" to the
war effort.

Nelson notified the heads of
eight governmental agencies that
ho hud given Instructions to o

priority assistance to a

largo part of con-
struction for tho fcdoral govern-
ment, and aald a review now
was under way of all military
projects of tho army, navy, and
maritime commission, with the
some end in view.

Too Big
"As things now stand," Nelson

said, "facilities and construction,
including many projects not re
lated to tho war effort, pro
grams for 1043, with tho carry
over of uncompleted 1042 pro-
jects will absorb between one- -

fifth and h of the total
war effort."

Nelson was represented ns
having told legislators that the
nation's production schedule for
1043 was becoming too big to bo
met with the materials that were
likely to be available.

Reclassification
It was his intention, he was

quoted as saying, to see to it
that the vital parts of the war
machine the tanks, planes,
guns, ships and other equipment

came along as fust as humanly
possible.

This probably would Involve,
was said, a reclassification of

tho whole program, with prior
ities on raw materials adjusted
so they would flow unhampered
into the plants that were making
the primary war equipment.

After this demand had been
made, less essential items would
tako their place in the materials
line, with civilian needs relegat-
ed to tho third group where
production would have to be
geared to whatever supplies were
left.

Refunds or Credits
Voted to Students

SALEM, Oct. 21 (P) The
Willamette University Board of
Trustees voted yesterday to
grant funds or credits to stu-
dents called into the armed
forces.

Students completing at least
third of a semester will be

given credit for their work, and
will have the unused part of
their tuition refunded to them.

Passes R. F. Sctzcr, who
passed away In Sacramento, Oc-

tober 13, leaves a widow, four
married daughters and two
grandsons to mourn his passing,
relatives here stated Wednesday.
Mr. Setzcr was a former Klam-
ath mill operator.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in tho classified.

RUMORS

DEATH RAISES

TOLL TO E

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
H E A DQUAHTERS, Australia,
Oct. 21 VP) Byron Darnton,

war correspondent of
the New York Times, was killed
accidentally Sunday in New
Guinea, military authorities dis-

closed today.
A brief announcement ex-

pressed the deep regret of Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur, su-

preme commander of allied
forces in the southwest Pacific.
It contained no details of the ac-

cident.

Darnton's death raised to nine
the number of American corres-
pondents who have been killed
or are missing excluding those
known to be captives of the en-

emy on assignments overseas
since the start of the year.

Other American correspondent
fatalities while on foreign as-

signments during the war have
been:

Ralph W. Barnes, New York
Herald Tribune, in a crash of a
British bomber in Yugoslavia.

Melville Jacoby, Time, in a
takeoff accident in Australia.

Webb Miller, general Euro-

pean manager of the United
Press, in a blackout in England.

Don Bell, NBC correspondent,
bayoneted to death by the Japa-
nese in Manila.

Harry Percy, United Press.
died of malignant malaria in
Cairo.

The missing include Witt
Hancock, Associated Press, and
William McDougall, United
Press, who have not been heard
from since the fall of Java, and
Jack Singer, International News
Service, who failed to return
from a task force operation in
the Pacific.

Tire-Ga- s Ration
Inspectors Named

PORTLAND, Oct. 21 (IP)
Five inspectors for the tire and
gasoline rationing programs
were appointed here yesterday,

They are George L. Curry,
Corvallis, and Walter A. Martin,
Portland, tire inspectors; J. Ra-
mon Keefer and Edmond W. Eg-ge-

both Portland, and Frank
E. Senn, Eugene, gasoline. They
will work out of the Portland of-

fice.

No thyself when tempted to
do something you shouldn't.
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The best

is always the better buy!

BOTTLED

. COCA-COL-

665 Spring St.

To Alaska Phil D. Schrood-ir- ,

for the punt 14 years assist-m- l

nffli'o nutniigui' fur tlio
Timber company, will

Icuvo Wednesday morning fur
Stiiilllo, gohig from thero to
WIiIIoIkitoi, Yukon Territory,
MimUu, wlu'i'o lio has ciccfptoci

position iin office tun i ijimc-i-
- on

Iho conNlnicllon of llio Aliinkiin
highway, Ho will bo employed

It II civilian with tliu lJowoll
Construction company of

which ho kin thu contract
for tho highway work. fichroed-i- t

will Icuvo horo by truln,
Mm. Schroi'dcr mid their thrco
children plmi to remain ut their
homo on South Sixth slrcot.

Vl.lt Modford Six Klumiith
residents motored to Mcdford
Tuesday morning to attend tho
dinti'lct meeting of tho Oregon
Federation of Garden c 1 u b a.
Thoiio iittendlnu from hero wcro
Mm. K. D. Liiuib, ntnto prcsl-dent- :

Mm. A. Ci. Proctor, stale
secretary; Mm. lloruco E. (Jul,
representing the Klaiiiiith Fulla
Uiirden club; Mm. Don Hollo
wuy, president of tho Alliunont
uurden club, nnd Mm. John
Schubert nnd Mm. Leo McMul- -

leu, members of tho Altnmont
organization. Tho women ro-

turned homo Tuesday evening.
Tho session wns held in tho Mcd
ford hotel.

On Furlough Donnld Gys-bcr-

aon of Mr. nnd Mm. John
Gynbors of Shnaln wny, arrived
Friday, October 10, for a week's
visit with hi family. Mo hint

been aliitloned (it UoIhp, Ida., nnd
holds thn rank of atnff er(ciint
lit nerinl muchluo gunning. Ho
spent two dnya huntliiR nnd will
return to Ilolae Friday. October
2:i. Ilia sister. Dorothy Gyabcra
of Sim Krnnclaeo, nrrived Sunday
night In order to hitvo n few
dnya' visit with him.

Paitet Word hn been re-

celved horo of tho (tenth of Mm.
Joji.10 Wnrnor on October 20, In
Ashland, Mm. Wnrnor, born on
Jnnunry 11, 187U, in Missouri
conio to Klunuith Falls In 1023
nnd moved lu.it March to Ash-

Innd. Sho is survived by her
husband, thrco dnuKhtcrs nnd
two sons. Funeral services will
oe lloiu rrinny ni i;iu p. in
from tho Lllwlllor funeral homo
in Ashhmd.

Return North Mm. Hlrnm
MnrNorpnu nnrl I.tabcth Ann Datf- -

isctt left Wednesday for their
k.itia In T3rltiutl If nfti! nn,lH.
liR Tuesday in Klamath hulls
tiaklnu nrrniiKemcnts for Miss
DuKlietls wcddlnK, which will
Via nn rvmt of Snturdnv. Octo
ber 31, nt St. Paul's. Tho two
nri rliinehtem nf Mr. nnd Mm.
Junior Daggett, formerly of this
city.

In NYA Lorena Clnsson, '42

graduate of Gilchrist high school,
nnd Paul Rowan of Gilchrist, arc
now enrolled for wnr work train-
Ins nt tho NYA resident center
nt Eugeno. Miss Clnsson is Ink'
Iiir nvlntion nnd general sheet
metal work; Rowan Is InklnR
radio trninhiR nnd plans to work
nt the Boeing plant In radio as-

sembly.-

Pollcs Court Four vnRs
In police court Wednes

day moriilnR and were Riven
stiff sentences along with the
order to Ret out of town Im
mediately or servo their tlmo in
tho city jail. Six drunks nlso
nppenred. Five traffic tickets
wcro paid.

Roturn Home Mr. and Mrs,
John McFull of Brynnt moun-
tain have returned from Snn Di
ego where they visited their son,
Pvt. M. E. McFall, who enlisted
In tho marine corps hi Portland
on Juno 15, 1042.

Church Womon Tho Kl'am-nt-

Falls Council of Church
Women will sponsor a ten on
Tuesday, October 20, at the Epis-
copal church. Miss Patty Cog-hil-

will be tho gucrft speaker.

notice
ABOUT COLDS
Now whan cola's strike, relleva
mlierlos with d Vlckt
VapoRub that

ACTS2WAY$
ATONCS.

It PENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with soothing medicinal
vapors. It STIMULATES cheat and
back surfaces Ilka ft warming
Cnultlco. And what's moro, It

on working for hours
even wlillo you alpl

Just rub throat, cheat and bnok
with good old Vlcks VapoRub nt
bccltlmo. VapoRub goos to work
Initantly to rollovo coughing
spasms, caso muscular soreness
or tightness, It Invites restful,
comforting sleep. And often by
morning most of tho misery Is
Rono. Try VapoRub's specialnotion tonight! Whon a
cold strikes, be sure you use tlino-tcst-

Vlcks VapoRub,

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effoctive June IB, 1942)

Train 19 Southbound 6:15 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southbound) 6:30 a. m.
Train 16 Northbound: 6 p. m.
Modford Stage, Westbound, 3:30

p, m., Evonlng Airmail.

Auxiliary The auxiliary of
(ho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers will meet Thursday at
1:30 p. m. at the Elk hotel.

Sponsoring Card Party
Daughters of Job are sponsoring
a card party to which tho public
is invited, on Saturday after-
noon, October 24, at 2 o'clock at
the Masonic temple. There will
be a small charge and those at-

tending arc requested to provide
their own tallies and cards. Re-
freshments will bo served at the
close of play, according to the
bethel committee In charge.

Rummage Sale The Camp
Fire girls and Guardians will
hold a rummage sale at 73S

Main street Friday and Saturday,
October 23 and 24. Anyone de-

siring to give rummage is asked
to telephono Mrs. Matt Kohn,
Jr 5442.

Ladies Aid The Ladles Aid
of Zlon Lutheran church will
hold its October meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. Ronfcld in
Merrill, on Thursday afternoon.
Those who desiro transportation
should be at the church by 1:15
p. m. Topic discussion will be
based on "HannaTi."

Auxiliary The Ladles auxili-

ary to tho Brotherhood of Rail-rori-

Trainmen will hold a rog
uiar business meeting Thursday,
October 22, at 1:30 p. m., In the
KC hall.

Mary Martha Circle Meeting
will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock nt the- home of Mrs.
E. L. Elliott, 523 Lincoln. Mrs.
Dorothy Reed will be hostess
and Mrs. Elliott, assistant hos
tess.

Club Meeting The Lucky
Thursday Pinochle club will
meet on October 22, at the home
of Vera Good, 2112 Wantland
avenue.

Club to Meet The Friendship
club will meet on Friday, Octob
er 23, with Mrs. T. J. Webb. 1835
Melrose street, with Mrs. Eu
gene Love assisting. Dessert will
be served at 1:30 p. m.

Auxiliary Members of the
Eagles auxiliary will sponsor a
public pinochle party Thursday
at 8 p. m. in the Eagles hall.

Haxblns The Haxbins of the
Eagles auxiliary will meet at the
home of Stella Persell, 2224
Bichn street, Friday at 7:30
p. m.

Here's How Not To
Start Your Car

ASTORIA, Oct. 21 (VP) Her
bert Lahti, oil company employe
here, Is recovering from neck
and head burns suffered Sunday
on a hunting trip. He tried to
prime his stalled car by pouring
gasoline into the carburetor,
Fumes exploded, enveloping his
head and neck in flames. Physi
cians said he would not suffer
seriously impaired eyesight.
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INCUMBENT

spot it every time
TAKES something extra... a plus. '..to make a repu-

tationIT that everybody respects. Coca-Col- a got its

reputation for quality, because it has always been made

the quality way out of

Coca-Col- a is an original creation with a very
V special something to offer, found in no other

Vh drink ... a finished art in its making . . . aPlease Read This Statement
blend of wholesome flavors that creates
for Coca-Col- a a taste all its own. That'sA

why Coca-Col- a has the taste that charms
... and never cloys.

.'V; ;.(...r '
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There are many things for thirst but

only one stands out for refreshment
...ice-col- d Coca-Col- a. The only thing
like Coca-Col- a is Coca-Col- a, itself.

'"'
,

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Coi-w
Those times when you cannot get it, re

I have heard many rumors recently, that I had
roiignod the office of County Commissioner, that
I had given up the nomination accorded me in
the Primary Election. Some of the busy-bodi-

oven tried to find me disqualified from office se

I volunteered for Army Service.

Let's got this straight I have never resigned nor
given up my nomination. I am not disqualified
because I took Basic Trai ning this summer in the
hot Sheppard Field, Texas camp. No, sir, an
Army uniform doet not disqualify anyone.

I am a littlo past the age for combat duty and
can only have domestic service, so I am doing
Military Police Duty In Klamath County, and am
reloased from active Army service.

I am serving as County Commissioner at tho pres-
ent time.

Please don't be confused by rumors I am quali-
fied and I do want to be

member: Coke, being first choice, sells out first.
Ask for it each time. No matter how ihort the
supply, the quality of Coca-Col- a carries on. .

i

I solicit your support.
& s

What drink do you find at the Pott Exchanges!
d Coca-Col- of cote...to offer pure,

wholesome, tnite-goo- refreshment.E E, "JACK" BENNEB
For

County Commissioner UNDER AUTHORITY O THE COMPANY IV

BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
,,, .;. Phone J612..Paid Adv.PRESENT


